
Tin; 1)1,1) FA11M house;

Tho roy clialr, nit patched with care,
la placiM by tho cold hsartlt Mono i

With witching graco ln.tho old Iiro place,
Tlio etajrirrceni ato shewn.

Atld pictures hang oh tho Whitened wall,
And tho otd cldclc tlckt Id tho ccllnso linil:

lloro lovely still, on 1 10 window Mil,
Tl.o rtew-eje- d tlowrri rut,

Whtlo 'midst tho leaves on tlia n cives,
Tho martin builds her nosU

And nil day lonj the summer biccto
Is whispering lore to tho tended trcci.
over llio door, nil covered o'er

With n uncle ot dark croon balzo,
Lays a musket old, whose worth la told

In tho event ot other days!
And tho powder Basic, and tho hunter's horn,
lluve hung tesldo It for many n morn.
Vur jrnrs hnvn lied with a noiseless tread,

Uko fairy dreams nwny,
And In their flight, nil shorn ot Its might,

A father old nnd gray s

And the soft wind piny with tho snow while lialr,
And the old man sleeps In Ida easy chair.
Insldo the door, on tho sanded floor,

tight, airy footsteps glide,
And & midden fair, with tlaxon lialr,

Kneels by tho old man's sldo
Au old oak wrecked by tho angry storm, ,
Wldlo tho Ivy clings to tho trembling form.

Fixed Principles In Agriculture.

All lands on which clover or tho grasses
nre grown, must cither have lime and ever)'
other inorganic constituent which may ho
found in tho ashes of tho clovor if buried,
or those minerals must he artificially sup'
plied. All permanent improvement of lands
must look to lime, potash, nnd other con
atltuenU common to plants, as its basis.

jjinds which havo been long in cultivation,
will bo benefitted by applications of lihos'
plmto of lime, treated with Bulphurlc ncid,
so as to render it a sol lib I o phoiphnto ;

aipplled In tho form of boue-dus- t, com
posts of full, guano, ashes and oyster-she- ll

lime.
All highly concentrated animal manures

arc Increased in value, and their benefits
prolonged by "admixture with plaster, salt,
or pulverized charcoal. Deep plowing
greatly improves the productive powers of
every variety of soil, that is not wet, though
tho depth should be increased gradually,

g sound land, that is, laud that is
eminently conducive to increased produC'
tiou. All wet land should be drained, and
especially such land as has a heavy clay sub
soil. All grain crops should be harvested
before the grain is thoroughly ripe. Clover
as well as tho other grasses intended for hay,
should bo mowed when In bloom. Sandy
land can bo most effectually improved by the
addition of clay. wheisuch lands rcquiro
liming or marling, the lime or marl Is most
beneficially applied when madolnto compost
with clay. In slacking limo salt brine is
better than water.

Tho grinding of grain to be fed to stock,
and mixing it with cut hay or straw, ope-

rates as a saving of at least twenty-fiv-o per
cent. Draining of wet lands and marshes
adds to their value, by causing them to pro-

duce earlier, and a greater quantity and bet'
ter quality, and improves the health of
neighborhoods.

To manure or limo wet land, is to throw
manure, lime and labor away. Shallow
plowing operates to impoverish the soli. By
stabling and housing stock through the
winter, a saving of h less food may
be effected ; that is, h less food will
answer than when such stock are exposed to
tho Inclemencies of tho weather. A good
dressing of plaster or clover, where the land
is deficient in lime and sulphuric acid, will
add one hundred per cent, to its produce.
Periodical applications of ashes tend to keep
up .the integrity of soils, by supplying most,
ifnot all,the inorganic substances. Thorough
preparations of land is absolutely necessary
to the successful and luxuriant growth of
crops. Abundant crops cannot be grown for
a succession of years, unless care be taken
to provide an equivalent for tho substances
carried off tho land in tho products grown
thereon.

To preserve meadows in their productive-ness,- it

is better to harrow them every second
autumn, apply and roll them.
All stiff clays ore benefited by fall and win-

ter plowings ; but should never be plowed
while they are wet. If at such plowings,
the furrow bo materially deepened, lime,
nrl at ashes should bo applied. Young
stock should bo moderately fed with grain
in winter, and receive generous supplies of
Ijxrovender, it being essential to keep them in
a fair condition, in order that the formation
ofmuscles and bones may be encouraged and
continuously carried on. Milch cows in
winter, shonld bo kept in dry, moderately
warm, but well ventilated quarters, fed and
watered threo times a day, salted twice a
week, having clean beds, and in addition to
their.long provender should recclvo roots.
Full complement of tools and implements of
husbandry are intimately connected with
success.

The Folab Beau's Cunniko. Accord-
ing to the Esquimaux, the seal constructsits
abode beneath the surface of the ice in such
a manner that it can enter it from the water
below, here tho young seal passes its in-

fancy, and when the returning heat of sum-

mer has destroyed its igloo or dwelling, the
young seal is old enough to take care of its-

elf; but this mode of lodging its young th

ico is well known to the bear, who,
with his keen scent, soon detects tho where-
abouts of tho seal's nursery, and In order to
gain entrance makes a spring and comes
down heavily on tho top of the Igloo, crushes
it in, and immediately seize the young seal
with its paw. Here it might be supposed
the hungry bear devours its prey j but uo, it
is far too wary to Uo so j it knows full well
that where a baby is, there must of necessity
bo a mother, and that sho will be In search
of her darling ; thereforo tho bear scrapes
tho snow away from tho young seal by the
illppars, allow. It to flounder about, and
when tlfo motu,ci3 approaches, too bca
sjyly dxawa tho yowng seal toward it until
ifio one fct nitHln reach, when he seizes her
yllh the. ttfher paw, and thiw captures
both.

Our farmers must learn to practice ccon
OUjy by Mving, not wasting, tho courier
kinds of farm produce which have to a great
extent been considered of little or no value,
More root crops should be grown, aud the
straw stack utilized instead of being left to

lot down for manure, as is still done over a
large extent of country. Let the steam
boiler bo set up and bo more extensively
used for preparing food for stock, and bet'
terresults will surely follow, especially in the
older States, where all kinds of farm produco
command good prices. Few farmers seem
to know how little food will keep an animal
healthy and In good flesh, If the little is put
in the animal's use aud not pass offundigest.
inl.Acw York Weekly Sun.

AJJroou mare, Heavy in loal owned on
Long Island, broke her hind leg, and instead
of destroying her as is tho almost universal
custom, a veterinary surgoon placed her in
blings, set tho leg, and in bIx weeks themaro
was turned out oil right and nOno tho worse
for the accident, Many valuable horses that
are killed because they havo tho tuisfortuno
to break a limb, might be saved by following
(his humane and Minaible example,

THE COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBTJRG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.

Young Folks.
IiKIIKMIS.

rin: cai nmtiiAi, at aim

When the xptcmlld Cathedral of
wni not mnro tlirtn half finlslicl,nll

thi! fundi Unit roiild ha raNfil fur lU build-
ing who exhausted, and tliosn who hud It in
clinrgu knew not how to obtain more money.
Ono day iw tho senate wan considering this
matter, nnd iU members could not ngreo up-

on nny course) of notion, thcro appeared to
bo great danger that tho work would bo
abandoned, At tliU juncture of tho affair
a stranger win announced who said ho Imd
nn Important proposal to make to tho full
senate. Ills appearance was a singular com
bination of tho repulsive and tho agreeable.
His cntlinno was bizarre In tho extreme, nnd
Micro was an indescribable expression In liU
face of mingled calculation and mockery.
Hut U address was faultless, and so courtly
and pleasing was he In his speech that It
was Impossible to listen to him without n
certain kind of pleasure. Ho told the sen-

ate that he quite understood their difficulties J

that ho appreciated their Borrow at tho pros
pect of being obliged to abandon tho glorl
otis work tlioy had undertaken, nnd ho aho
knew that so honest men as they could not
proceed without more money. Whcrcforo
ho camo to offer them tho full amount that
they dosired, and was ready at any time to
give it to them in Bolld gold, If they would
agree to his terms. Tho senators regarded
htm with astonishment, nnd wondered what
could be tho end of this strango affair. Did
ho know of what he spoke, and if so, who
was he that spoke of millions as if they were
a mere bagatelle, and to bo had at will?-
and inoroover offered the money on any day
they desired It. Had lie discovered tho
Philosopher's stone? and could ho convert
all befote him into gold 1 If so, what assur
ance had they that ho would not reduce them
to "filthy lucre." and thus deprlvo them of
their privilege more common and less valua
ble dust? Tru3t me for it, they trembled at
the thought, and on tho heads of such as
wore no wigs tho hair was strangely bris
tied I

From this surpriso the mayor first recover
ed, and began to question tho stranger con'
cerning himself, nnd what assurance he could
give that his contract would be fulfilled. To
this the man replied that ho would leave it
to their wisdom to detcrmino who he might
be; that the money should not ben loan,
but an actual gift for all time ; that it should
he paid immediately, and thus no doubt bo
left of their receiving it. But for all this ho
made two conditions : one, that tho Callie'
dral should be finished ; another, that on tho
day of its dedication tho first entering it
should belong to him, "skin and hair, body
and soul l" As ho said this tho senators fled
to tho farthest part of the hall, for they well
knew with whom they talked. Tho mayor
indignantly commanded him to go away,
and not to flatter himself that they, men of
dignity, were so foolish as to fall into tho
same trap that with another devico caught
mother Eve, and had since her day,by means
of changing tho bait, seduced so many of her
descendants. But in spite of this, ho only
moved the nearer to them and courteously
demanded the cause of their strango conduct.
Ho reasoned with them if it wero not better
for ono to bo given for nil ; and reminded
them how little kings and governments hes-

itated to sacrifice thousands in war to obtain
somo good for those remaining.

Thus at last tho senators recovered from
their surprise and began to considsr him
with somo favor. Their great need of mon
ey also influenced them, and finally tho bai- -

gain" was made. Then the Devil, after re
commending himself to their kiud consider-
ation, vanished by of the chimney with peals
of satanio laughter. It was not long beforo
many well filled sacks descended the samo
chimney, and thu3 scretly reached tho coun-

cil chamber.At first the senators were suspi-
cious of the money, but examination proved
it to be of genuino metal and exact weight.
Then they agreed that the wholo matter
should remain a secret among themselves,
nnd wont on to finish the' Cathedral. But
somo of them whispered it to their wives,
and somo to other men, and so it happened
that soon their secret was everybody's secret.
When all was ready and the day of dedica
tion had arrived the door was opened but
none would enter; and though tho bell toll-

ed to call them, and all heartily desired to
see the splendid templa, yet not ono advanc
ed to go m. The mayor and senators knew
not how to proceed, when suddenly a littlo
priest appeared who had a plan by which ho
hoped to 'cheat Satan out of his soul and his
gold, and for once made him an instrument
of good. The contract had indeed been that
the first entering should bo his, but It had
not been staked what it should be, whether
man or beast. By this oversight ho hoped
that the Devil might bo outwitted. It hap-
pened tho day previous that a wolf had been
taken, and now the trap was bo placed that if
let out tho wolf must run into tho church.
Then it was opened, and Satan, who watched
for his prey, chased the devoted wolf with
lightning speed ; bu( when ho found how
ho had been cheated his anger was terrific.
He broke the wolfs neck, he spat fire and
howlod tefribly, ho bayed the cathedral
door with such lorco ns to split it, and van
ished in smoke, leaving the cathedral filled
with the odor of brimstsne. On tho door
an imago of a wolf in brass is yet shown, nnd
ii wuit.ii represents a lost soul, me
crevico also remains a lasting memorial of
the littlo priest who was so wiso as to out
wit tho Devil.

rri: Tkavi:i.j:us and tub Hatciict.
Two men were travelling along tho snmo

road, when ono of them picking up a hutch-e- t
cries, "So what I havo found 1" "Do

not say I," say says the other, "Hut wo havo
fount!." After n while, uj camo tho men
who had lost tho hatchet, and charged tho
man who had It with tho theft. "Alas,"
says he to hU companion, "wo aro undone I"
"Do not say wo," replies tho other, "but
am undono; for ho that will not allow hi
friend to sharo tho prizo, must not expect
mm to suaro the danger."

TiiiiFAitiuiu and Tins Lion, A Lion
entered ono day into a farm-yar- and tho
Farmer, wishing to catch him shut tho gatn.
When tho Lion found that ho could not get
out, ho begun at once t attack tho Bhfrep,
aud then betook himself to tho oxen, So
tho Farmor afraid for himself, now opened
tho gate, and tho Lion mado oir as fast as
ho could. Ills wife, who had observed it
all, when sho saw her husband, in great
trouble at tho loss of his cattle, cried out
"You are rightly served; for what could
have made you so mad as to wish to detain
a creaturo, whom, If you saw at a distance.
you would wish further off."

Better scare a thief than unnro him.

The CitAii and HKit ifOTiir.it. Said an
old Crab to a young one, "Why do you
walk so ctooked, child? walk straight I''
"Mother," said the young Crab, "show mo
the way, will you and when I sseyoti tak
ing a straight course, I will try aud follow," d

Example is better that precept,

iliU VJltlll) JLlljllllUUVU
Width Veci'tliif- - bus attained In nil ports ot tlio
country ns a

(jicat and Hood Medicine,
nnii thelnme liMnlwrof Uitlinonlidi which aro

being received I rim persona who luno been
cured oy Its us.', nr. euncliislTe proof of Its great
Millie. It It KHiirilnillih'ri by filljslrljlll njiJ
npntlinrniM. At n i.inoiM'iirinir nnd Health-H-

Hiiur, II hni in) " i .1. ,
egvlino IS IUII lllfll'lll u llir ll I.llli-- unnn mmr

from poor Honors, unit h debilitates llm system and
tend, to destroy health Instead ot relorlnK It.

Am not llm many ti'tltiuinlaligUeii fur tin) differ,
cut eoinil.ilnl.H Siitlsf.ieinry In any reasonable

fiiihiillsi'iisoth it they fan bo filled 7
Head the tllnVrent 1r.vtliiiniil.iH xlven, mid ho ono
oan iloulit. In many of lliewi eases the persons say
tli.it tiif lr pain and nirrcrlnif cannot bo oxpresswl.ni
In ease of Serofiila, where, apparently, thy wholo
body was one mass ot lorruntkm. If egellii win
relieve pain, cleanse, purify anil euro suen unease,
lv'tmliifflhop.illelit to peib'Ct liealtli alter trjing
ilincrcnt physicians, many remedies, suffering tor
vrnin. is It not eoncliislM' proof. If S on nro a sullerer,
you can Ik) cured; W by Is this inedh Inn icrforinli
suen great cures 7 it unrt. in f in union, in ine
elreiil.itlmrllnld. It can bo truly called tuo ureal
Mood llirliler. Tho great soureo ot illiea.se orlgl
bales In tho blood! and no medicine that does not
act directly upon ll, to purify nnd renovate, has nnv
lust claim upon public attention. When the blood
becomes lifeless and stagnant, either from change of
weatheror climate, want ot exercise, Irregular i let
or trftm any other came, IhoVegetino will renew tliu
blood carry off tho putrid humors, cleanse tiic
Rlonmeh, regulato tlio bowels nnd Impart n tone of
Maor to ilie wholo body. Tho conviction is, In tho
public mind ns well ns In llio medical protfsslon.thiit
tho remedies supplied by tho VegetableKlugduin nro
mure sate, moru successful, In tho euro of disease,
uian mineral medicines. Vegetlno Is composed of
roots, barks and herbs. It Is pleasant to take, nnd
Is porfeetlv safe to glvo nn Infant. Do you need It t
l)o not hesltftto to try It. You v 111 novcr regret It.

CANNOT BE EXCELLED.

Cuaulestowx, March l, is9.
U.K. STEVENS! ,

DKAKUm i ins is to cenny mni iumu j""Hliiod lYeparatlon" In my family for several jenrs,
and I think that, for Scrulula or Cankerous liiinors,
or Hheuiniitlo Anectlons, it cnnnoi uo owns a iiinnd nurltler and soring mcdlclno.lt is tho best
thlnir 1 havo ecr used; and havo used almost every
thing. 1 can cheerfully rcconimena it to any one
need of suen n meuicino.

Yours respectfully,
ilrs.A.A.lNSMOiis,

19 llussell Street.

WHAT IsTnEEDED.
1I0ST0N, l'Cb. 1J, 1871.

DEAit siu-Al- iout one year slnco I found myself In
a feeble condition from general debility. Vegetlue
was strongly recommended to mo by a friend v. no
bad been much benettted by Its use. I procured tho
article, and after using several bottles wm restored
to health, and discontinued Its use. 1 feel qulto

that thcro Is no medicine superior to It for
those complaints for which It Is especially prepared,
and would cheerfully recommend It to those who
feel that they need something to restore them to
perrect neaiin.

ltcspecttully yours, VIf.1!fTr"J,,?win
Firm ot S. M. rcttcngUl Co.,

No. 10 Stato St., lloiton.

GIVES HEALTH. STRENGTH AND

APPETITE.
My daughter has received great benefit from tho

use of the Vegetlno. Her declining health woan
source of great, anxiety to all of her friends. A rev.

bottles of tho Vegetlno restored her health, strength
andnppcUte. M. 1I.tii.dih,

insuranco ana iteai reuuu ai,,,
o. 49 Sears Iluildlng, Dostou.Mass.

GAINED laFTEEN POUNDS OF
FLESH.

Soctn Dsbwick.Mo., Jan. IT, 1872.

II It STJ3VI5N8 Ksn 1-
buihsm-ihavoh- a'd Dyspepsia In Its worst form

for tho last ten sears, and have taken hundreds of
dollars worth of medlclno without obtaining any
relief. In September last 1 commenced taklug tho
vegetlne, blneo which tlmo my health has bleaolly
improved. My food digests weU ; una I havo gained
fifteen pounds of llesh. There aro several others
In this placo uklng Vegetlne ; and all have obtained

Yours truly.
Thomas E. Moons,

Ovorsocr of Card ltooin, rortsmoutu Co'a Mills.

Vegotino is Sold by All Druggists.
Jan. 14, is;c-l-

1876. CENTENNIAL! 1876.

. P. JONES & CO,

Gatawissa, Pa.
To Our Friends & the Pobltc :

For the kind and liberal pat
ronage bestowed upon us the past
year you have our Thanks.

Through it we have been 'in
strumental in

UIUNGINO DOWN THE rRICES

on many kinds of Goods.
"We want to sell more goods this

year than we did last, and we ask
for a continuance of your generous
support, assuring you that we
shall always endeavor to sell, at
the lowest possible

Prices for Cash.

We now call your attention to 89
rieccs, 1 384 yards, Hamburg

Embroideries and Insert- -
ings just opened

this week.
Tho above embrace

tho newest and most
beautiful Patterns ever sho vra.

The Embroideries we foM last
year with such great sucsese, are
and have been long faiaous as the
best and most saleable,, and those
just received aro sqjfjrior in stylo
and lower in pneofchan ever before.

We alstr, wish to call tho atten- -j

tiou of 'Housekeepers to our large
stock, ot.

Bleached and Brown Sheetings

and Shirting Muslims.

Tho very hest Brands iox all
widths.

Tickings,

Blankets,

Tahle Linens,,

Towes

Nivpkihs, &'e:,

which wo offer, at very low Prices.

Wo nro iibo oflklng at reduced
Prices,

Shawls
Furs,

Underwear,
and many other Woolen Goods to
close them out. '

Cai 1 and examine at tho
Popular Cheap Cash Storo of

P. JONES & CO.,
CATAWISSA, PA.

LOUIS BERNHARD,
Dealer In

BZ ,OI3Jf WATCHES, CL00K2,

Siherwaro, Watches and Jowolry
llLOOMSUUIlU, PA.

Ij oioa' and UenUcmeu'u Cold and Silver wnUUt),
of A caorlcan and Portion manufacture.

Silver and Plated Ware. Clocks,
FINE JKWKiillY, AO., iO;

BJ3PAIHING AND ENGRAVING
I'roaiiitly Executed.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
Y'or Iho relief nnd

euro of all derange,
menu In tho Mom-ar-

liver, and bow.
els. They area mild
niierlent. and an
excellent purgative
llclng purely vege-
table, they contain
nn mercury nrinlne
ral whatever. Much
pcrlou plrkncMnnd
Mifferlngla prevent,
cd bv tliclr tlmchr

nso ami every fimlly ihould have them on hand
for their protection and roller, when rcaulrcd.
Long ciperienco has proved them to bn the tnf-cu-

rureat, nnd bct ol' all tho J'lfliwllh whli h
the market abounds, lly their occasions! mc,
the blood Is iiurllled, tliu coimptlons of Iho )
teni expelled, obstructions removed, and tho
whole machinery of lire rontored to Its healthy
nrtlvity, Internal organs which ticcomo clogged
find shiggUh nro clcamed by Aurr't l'llli, and
mlmiilaled Into action. Thin Incipient iliscao
Is changed Into health, tho value of w hlch change,
when reckoned on tho vat multitudes who enjoy
It, rim hardly bo computed. Their mgar coaling
makes them plcaant to take, and iircnervca Uielr
Mittios unimpaired for any length of time, o
that lliey aro ever fresh, anil perfectly reliable,
AHIiougli searching, they nro mild, and operat
without disturbance to tho constitution, or diet, o
oceiiiintion,

v..tl itlnllAfia nm irlron nn thn rrnnocr to
cni h box, how to tiso them ns a Family I'hy sic,
mid for the following complaints, which tliIC10

I'uit rapnuy cure
I'nr is vaii.til a nr mllirrtlnn. Xlsllrsd.

ni'H, .imariior nnd J.nu of Appetite, tliey
should be taken moderately to elliiiiilato llio stom-
ach, nnd re storo Its healthy tono and action.

For r, tier Complain! and Us various symp-
tom", Illllniis liruriucho, Nick llruil.
lie lie, Jumnlloor Jrfm NIclinpM, Un-
ion :lle and lllllnua JTovr ra, they should
bo Judiciously taken for each case, to correct tho
diseased action or remove tho obstructions which
caiiso It.

For Hyicntcry or JHorrtaocii, but ono
mild doso Is generally required.

For nul, drnrrl, Pal.
iiltilllou of Iho lleiirl, 1'nln In ttan
Hide, IlucU and I.olns, they should be contln.
tiously taken, as required, to change the diseased
action of the system. With such change thoao
complaints disappear,

For llroii.y and Itroilral Snrlllngs,
tliey should bo taken in large and frequent doses
to produco the effect of a drastic purge.

For Niipirelou. a largo dose should bo
taken, ns it produces uio desired effoct by sym-
pathy.

As a Dinner rill, take ono or two VlUi to
proinoto digestion and rcllovo the stomach.

An occasional doso stimulates tho stomach and
bowels, restorca tho appetite, and invlgoratcj tho
pvstcm. llcnco It Is often advantageous whom

' lio pet ions derangement exists. Ono who fccla
tolerably vclljnftcn finds that a dose of theso
J'llli makes him reel decidedly better, from their
cleansing and renovating effect on tho digoetlto
upparatus.

rnsrARED nr
Dr. J. C. .irj;.t CO.,IVaccnl ChcmUtl,

ZOWEZL, MASS., V. S, A.
TOK SAIX ill ALL UKUOOISTS EVEllYWILEKB.

April

EW STOCK OF CLOTHING.N
AND

Gentlemen's Dress Goods.

DAVID LOWENBERQ

Invites attention to bis Urtsanaclegintiitoclc ot

tap aM Fashionable ClotMna,

;at his storo on!

WAIN STREET, IN Tnil MKW BLOCK,

BLOOJISUUBO, PA

whero ho lias Just received from New York and Phil
adelphia a full assortment ot

MEN'S AND BOYS' CLOTHING,

Including the most fashionable, durablo and!
niuiouoino

DRESS GOODS,
C0N3ISTINQ OP

BOX.
SACK,

FKOCK,
GUM

AND OIL CLOTH",

COATS AND PANTS,
OF ALL BOUTS SIZES AND COLO Hi,

lis hoit also replenished bis already largo stock of

CLOTHS AND CAflSIMBKBS,

STBIPKL',

FIUU11BD

ANDiTLAIN VESTS,

HilIUTS,

CIlAYATa

80CKS,

C0LLAH3,

HANDKERCHIEFS,

QLOVIW,

lauarnNDEita,

AND

FANCY ARTICLES.

no has constantly on hand a large and woll select

ed assortmont ot

Cloths and Vestings,

which ho to prepared to suuco to order into any kind

ot clothlner, on Tory short notlco, and In tho test

maimer. All hla clothing Is maOe to wear and most

ot It Is ot home manulocturo.

GOLD .WATCHES AND JEWELRY,

07 BVEIIT D1MC1UITI0N, FINS AND CHEAP.

HIS CASE OJ" JEWELHY IS NOT 3UHFA88BD IN

THIS l'LAUB.

CALL AND EXAMINE I11H GENERAL ASSORT-

MENT 0

Clothing, Watches, Jowl--

ry, &o.

DAVID LOWNBEUa.
1 uly VJl-tf- .

TWO MONTHS FREE ! I

On reciilpt of St anil this adrerUBomont Tin Wise
Ly Tli iaus will be bwit, postagu paid, untu Decern
her SI st, lre, or for Sl..u, nix ooplus ; for l'J,ektvcu ;
turtJO , thlrty-on- Aiklri-K- t

Jan. io,iDiy, tiic TiiuiuMi, now Tori.

I) VEHT1SINQ : Clitaus GooJ: Hyutcnia- -

tk e. All poraauti who ronoemplatsmaxwtf cos- -
,iai.uif vtm newHnunt'ra fur tuo iaeriion oiaiivor.

tlMtuiet ill. should ai roiiM to (leu. 1. Howell
Co., 41 1 'art How, hew York, for their I'AUl'HLKT-HOOl- C

.'ulncty-socnl- h edition,) containing ILUaof
over 100 D nuwKiiuiKirH and cstiinatttif, Bhowtog the
coat. At Ivertlseuiiuilu talen fur leading papora In
many ml-j- at a ireincuioua reuutuou
llahera'r atta. Oarriii. Hoo. Jan. 101

fl;c: TO 20 per day. AgeiU wanted. All
D fj class es of worklog pcoplo ot both Beiea, young

aud old, mat s more money at work for ua.Lo their own
localities, da ring their apara momenta, or all thu
tune, than at tiny thing else, Wu oOer eni4oyment
that wUl pa' handsomely for arcry huur'a work.
Full partlculai'a, terms, 4c, uend ua your addrcu at
once. Don't (U'Uiy. Now la tho time. Don't look;
fur work or bus.'n.'&a elsewhere, until you have learn,
ed what we offer, tl. HnisoM6C.,Purtland, Maine,

Jan. U'lHy.

$1,200 PROFIT on $100
InvesUid In btock Privileges In Wall Street, hooka

and circulars telling, "How 11a done," sent free.
Address uaxniuco4 Hunkers, 11 Wall St, New
York.

SAYE MONEY
by undlng U.H tur any tl Magazine aud Tun Wxax.
IT Tkisvhi (rtgulur price C), or tM for tho Maga-

zine nd TuvSiaii.WixkLY lliuvvi (regular prtoe
Ul. Addroaa

TUB THIBUNH New York,

GRAND OPENING!

ELIAS MENDEN11ALL
rcftimeil tli6 luslneas ofHAVINCJ at bis old More, on

JIAIN STREET, llI.OOMSHUnO,

NIUIl Tim FOHIl 1I0TIL,

ncntrcn to call the attention ot his rrlendi and tho
public gcncraiiy.o his

NliW, l'UM. AND VAlllKI)

STOCK OP GOODS,
JUST OPENED,

And solicits asharo ot publhs patronngo

HIS HTOCK CONSISTS OF

DllY HOODS,

OltOUlilllES,

O.UltSNSVAltK,

WOODKNWAltB,

WirXOWWAIlK,

HOOTS S110KH,

1IA11DWARK,

AND KKlitJ

In connoctlon with hla stock of Mercnandlso ho

constantly kccpi on hand In Ida yard.

A FULL STOCK OP

Dressel anil Mresseil Lunik
AND SHINGLES OP HIS MANUPACTCHE.

Bill Lumher made a speciality.
CALL AND SEE.

Oct. t, ISTS- -tf.

BXj003VrSBXJHC3- -

MARBLE WORKS
T. L. GUNTON, Proprietor,

MAIN STREET, BELOW MAHKET.

Manufacturer of and Scaler in all kind of

MONUMENTAL MARBLE WORKS
Wo uao tho best AMERICAN and ITALIAN Marblo.
He has on hand and (urnlshos to order

MONUMENTS,
TOMBS,

HEADSTONES,
URNS, VASES, Ac.

Every varloty of JIarblo cutting neatly executed ot
tho lowest market prices.

A long practical cxponcneu aim peraunai u.wimuii
to business makes the proprietor confident of giving
satisfaction. All orders by mall promptly attended
10. r. u, dox am.
JSyJT. Ji. Worh dtliured free ofcharge.Ha

Aug. 1, '14-l- T. L. GUNTON, Proprietor.

yAINWRIGHT A CO.,

WHOLESALE UKOCERS,

N. E. Corner second and Arch Strceai,

I'UILlDBUnil,

Doners in

teas, srnups, coffee, suoae, MOLASSES

mici, sricii, eiciKB bodi, &xj., to.
wui recotvo prompt attention.

tl,I-t- f

110LLINS & HOLMES

No. IT Centre Street.-

FlMte Gas Steam Fitters

IMANUPACTUIlEItS 07

JO 1 1ST W ARE,
GALVANIZED IKON COHNICE,

WINDOW CAPS,

AWNINGS,
Wire Trellises, Ac. Dealers in Stoves, RanK'
es, Furnaces, Baltimoro Heaters, Low Down
urates, jiiamois, rujiu's, veainer atnps,

&c. AIM

GAS FIXTURES

of tlioIateBt design. Special attention paid to re
pairing Mewing Machines ofo cry description, hcaus,
I.ocks. Ilell Ilimirliiir. Kev llttlne. Xc. ltKntc Itesl.
doiicoa lleatel bybteamat a small cost above Hot
AIT. C'U. HO, i9 u.

Bargains in Lumber!

at tho otoro of

JOHN J. M-HEN- RY,

BENTON, COL. CO. PA.

100,000 foncing boards, at $8.75

100,000 heart Shingles, ehavod,
extra good, at $7.00

100,000 Sap Shinglos ahavod, at
$4.50

100,000 No. 1 SaAvod Shinglea
at $5.00

Also Plank, Siding, Inch Pino,

and all kinds of lumber

can bo found in ray

yard,

Call at onco for bargains.
Deo.

tii i a is on hlk with

ROWELL & pHESMAN
Agents,

THIRP A CHESTNUT STB., ST. LOUIS, MO

SUI GENERIS.

MASON & HAMLIN
CABINET ORGANS.

DNEQUALEDXXDHAPPROACHED
In cAiiacltv nmi oxooiiptiot iij but iuhui".

and DIPLOMA OP HONOR AT

VIENNA,1873;PARIS,1867.
nil I V Amfritn Orpini eTer awardnl any mlil
U ll L 4 la Europe or which prenrnt snch extraordi-

nary oicellonoo to command a wldo nk there,

lllll AVO nwanlcl hlshcnt premlumn at In.lui-nL- lI

H I O trial nipoltfon, In Amerlc well
Kr.p (lutot hnnilredi thcro hato not been ill In

all nbm any othi r organ! liaro boon preferred.

nrOT Doctnred t.y Eminent Mnnldan;, In liolh
DUO I hrml.ihrrcN to Imj tiurlvnlca. 800
"ksTIMOSI h (ItltOUfiAn, with oiJnlona ot moro

than Olio I'IioiikiiihI (lent free).

IUPIPT on hnilnif a Mnwn h Hamlin. Do not
1 11 0 1 0 I tale any other. Hcatcri til unor.a ecu.
mimionh f'r utliittt Inferior nwn, nnl for M
reann oli fry vttv hanl la tell $omelhlnii tut.
Unit PTVI TP with nwt lmirtnnt lmrroro-nt- ll

oliLLOinnita ever mailc. Now
Solo and C'oiiililnnllou Stoi. Siiliorb
litiiucrc and otlur C'iini'K ol new ucalitna.

PlftNOJARP CABINET ORGAN

EASY PAYMENTS. Ky
lympnta; or rentinl until rent pay for tho ortn.

and Clrcnlnn, with full partlo-LA- I

ALUuUto nlaw.fn. Ad.lroMMABONA
11 AM LIN OlKlAN CO., J6I Trenwnt Blrtt, 110.
TONl SS Union rkiunro, NBW VOllKj ut 80 & 13

Adauu St., CU10AUO.

MASON & HAMLIN

MAY BB OBTAINED AT

WHOLESALE OR RETAIL
OP

Ii. B. POWELL,
SCRANTON, Pa.

Gtneral Agent alto for tho celebrated

CHICKER1NG PIANOS.

ALSO, OF

I. K. : MILLER.
BLOOMSIWIIQ, PJ.,

Dealer in above Instruments.
March 19, 'is y

NEW G000S I

A HEAVY STOCK,
Cheaper than Elver!
S. H. MILLER & SON

Have Just Received
tho largest and beat supply of

CHEAP AND FASHIONABLE

DRY GOODS,
Tliey havo over offered totnclr friends ana cus

tomers.

(Jlotlis, Cassimeres, and Satinetts
for MEN'S WEAR,

Cloths, Alapacas, Merinos,
for LADIES' WEAR,

CAL1COKS, MUSLINS, UAMHRIC8,

anil every variety of Dry Gooil denireil,

STOCK OP

Carpets, Mats, Ottomans,

CLOSED OUT AT COST

FAMILY GROCERIES
including all tho varietiea of

COFFEES, TEAS and SUGARS,

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
and a general supply of articles useful for tlio

table always on hand.

CALL AND SEE.
Country produco of all kinds taken in ex.

chango for goods at cash prices.
Oct. so.ni tt

HOLIDAY GOODS

J. H. MAIZE.

liu Just roeotvod a Ono ftMortiaont of

aujuk EVAron.vruD puaoiuw.

Tlio beat fruit ot too kind tn tho markol.

PINK Al'l'LH CIIEKSK,

ALMIiHIA (IHAI'IiS,

OltANUICH,

LY.UOVH,

OONPU0TIONS,

itc. lie,
A aplendld now lot ot

CIIIMA-WAIU- I,

roiiJiT sin-a-
,

CUILUltliNS TOY SIH'S,

NKW HTYIJt OUBI'HJOIW,

OttMTBNmAI, IIUCAD l'LATIW,

f,

fjurmNS-WAit- .
In great variety. A roll atoelr of fanoy lampi and
nnu cliamlx r Mpeclalattonllon H called to tils
case u,i cuuury unu Kiiter nare, ysoiciiuu iMaeuinirat naulc prteeH. all hla nooda aro tliu bent that can
bo bought, A fuw thoaDand flno brand clears 111 bu
closed uut cheap.

Hleds ami eloelpedcB tor boys, and an ondlosri
TUJIUL Ul V.UIJIUUIKIU UiU, 1UII.

lioo. II, ltrta.

Coughs Coldi, Ilron
chltiii, Soro Throat, In.
(lucnia, Croup, Whoop.
ing Cough, Hoarseneca
LlvcrCoiupIaint, I'ains
or SorcniMs in tlio
Chest or Side, Bleeding
at the Lungs, and ovcry

atfoctlonot the Throat, Lungs and Chest, aro freed
lly cured by the use ot 1k. wistah'b luiatii or Witii
cjuBaar, wmtn aoes not ary up a couifli aad leavo
the caUHO behind, as Is the caso with most rtimodlos,
but loostns It, cieausts the lungs and allays trrlta- -
iuu, iuua icuioriui; uio cause ui uiv coinpiainv.

Consumption can be cured
by a timely report to this standard remedy, as Is
liruvcu uy uuuurvua ut veaiiiuuuiuis ii uus received

AH ACTUAL I1U8INKSB IK8TITUTION AM)
TliUWlUl'lIlU NSU1TUTB.

Yor tnfortnatlOQ call tvt oaoe, or send for Ooujki
AsrunsiB. Junett-i- y

CHEAP

job nmm

AT THE

COLUMBIAN OFFICE.

Tho Columbian Printing Estab

lishment is amply supplied with

the necessary Presses, Types ant

other material for executing al

kinds of Printing at low rates and

in the most expeditious and satis

factory manner.

CALL AT THE

Columbian Building

COUllT HOUSE ALLEY,

Bloomsburo, Pa.

When special materials required

it will bo promptly obtained.

Books and Pamplilets,

Hand-Bil- ls and Dodgers

Largo and Small Posters,

Letter and Bill Heads,

Envelopes with Business Cards,

Busainess, Pic Nic, "Wedding and

Visiting Gards,

Programmes, Bills of Faro, &c,

"Will all bo supplied and oxcuted

in superior stylo, at cheap

rates and short notice.

Tho best workmen are employed

and tho best matorial will

alwaya bo furnished.

A liberal sharo'of public patron- -

ago is respectfully solicited.

BLOoMauoita, itoNE8, 1875A1

RAIL ROAD TIME TABLES

)HlLAI)KU'ltA AND KUADINU ItOAD

AUIIANUUMKNT OF l'ASSKNOUK
T11A1NS.

MAV M, 13.
TRAINS LEAVE lllTtllT AS 10LLOWS (.StNPAY KXCEriEU

For Now York, nillnilelpliln, Heading, 1'ottsvlllo

Tamaqua, Ac, 11,53 n. m
Vot C'atawliiia, 11,33 it. m, anil 7,fl p. in.
for Vllllumsport,C,.3 a. in. and 4,od p. m.

tkainskob Kfrmir lkavk as follow a, (slnhaykx
cKrrsii.)

Iavo New York, 0,00 a. m.

lao riillailelpliln, u.ir.n. in.
U'avo Heading, 1t,8)n. m., rottsMlle, 12,10 p. m

nndTamaaun, I.Mp. m.
U'uvo Catanlssa, fi,20 n, m. nnd 4,m p. m.

Wllllamsport, U.'.'O n. in. ami r.,Hi p. in.
rassengers to nnd from New York and rlillailel.

plila go lliioiigli Hhout clinngo ot cars.

J. I!. WOOTTKN,

Jan. 14, lSiH-- tf. (Icncral superintendent.

OUTIIKltN CENTKAL ItAILWAYN1 COMPANY.

on and after November soth, 1ST3, trains will leavo
SUNBUllYns follows!

NOUTIIWAHU.

:rlo Mall G.20 a. in., nrrlvo I'.lmlrn a. ni
" Canandalgiia. . , BM p. In
" Itocliesler e.15 "
" Nlngnra f.JO "

Itcnovo accommodation U.lo a. m.arrlto Williams
rtUAip. m.

Ulmlra Mall 4.15 a. m., nrrlvo Elmlra 10.20 a. m.
Uurfalo Express 7.15 n. m. orrhu liultiilu s.r.o n. m,

SOUTIlWAltl).

lluffalo Kxpress 2.(0 a. in. an lvo Ilnrrlsliurg l.M n, in
" l!altlmore.lo "

KlmlraMnll 11.15 a.m., orrho IlaiTl.sburgl.f.0p. m
" Waslilngton 10.30 "

' llaltlmoro 0.30 "
" Washington 8.30 "

llnrrlsburg accommodation s.top.m.nnUo Harrls- -
burg 10.60 p. m.

nrrlvo llaltlmoro 2.25 n. m
" Washington 0.13 "

trio JIall 13.55 a. m. nrrlvo Harrlsburg 3.05 a. in.
" llaltlmoro 8.40 "
" Washington 10.35 "

All dally except Sunday.

1). M. 110YD, Jr., Ucneral l'assengcr Agent
A. J. CASSATT, General Manager

PENNSYLVANIA RAIL ROAD.

l'liilndclnlila & Erio It. II. Division.

WINTEIi TIM 12 TABLE.

and after SUNDAY, NOV. 21, 1875,
tliu trtilim on tlio l'lilladcliilila & L'iI Hall

lload lilt Islun will run as follows :

ll'i?S2,Jlf,I7;.

PAST LIN II leaves New York 0 a n. m
riuiaiielphla 12.M5 p. m

' " " llaltlmoro i.vop. m
" ' llarrtsliurg c.nop. m
" air. at Wllllninsiiort 8.55 p. m

' " ' Ijck IMven 10.20 p. m
i ii ,i uellefonto 11.50 p. in

EHIK MAIL leaves New York m
lialtUnoro
I'litladclpliu

,9.110 p. s
I Ian Isburg a. m
Wllllamsport 8.35 a. mIjck Haven 9.45 11. in
Hcnovo 11.05 a. marr. at Kilo 7.00 p. Ill

LIMITED MAIL loaves I'lilladelplila.. 7.90 a. m" " llaltlmoro 7,30 a. nt" " llnrrlsburg,. .,10.45 a, m" nrr. at Wliiumsport.. a.gnp ni" " Iick Ilaveu..,. 3.30 p. in" " Henovo 4.15 p. m
LOCK HAVEN leaves Philadelphia 8.00 n.m" naillinoro i.soa. m" llarrlsburg 1.95 p. m

arr. at Wllllamsport it.10 u. ni" LoCk Haven 7.30 p. ui

KASTWA1U).

I'lIIL'A EXI'HESS leaves Lock Haven. . . . fl.40 a. m" " " Wllllamsport 7.B5 n. m" " uriU'fsatllarrWiurg 1155 a. in" " li.Ullmoro 0.15" " " Philadelphia 4.Ju!i.m
i'." " " Now York 7.35 p. m

DAY' HXPltnss leaves Itcnovo 9.10 a. m" " " lxiek Haven 10.v5a.in' " ." Wllllamsport. ...ll.35a.in" " arr. atllairlsburg 3.00 p. m' " " l'liilailelphia 0.90 p. m
. " Now York U.ISp. m" " " llaltlmoro c.35 p. m

KItlE MAIL loaves Krlo ...11.20 a. m" " " Henovo .. 8.25 p. m" " " Uiek Havon.... . 9.45 p. m" " Wllllamsport.... . 10.55 p. m' " arr. at ltarrlsuuiv ... 2.3011. la" " ' llaltlinoru .... 7.35 a. inl'lilladi'lnhla,. 7.oo a. m" " " Now York 10,10 a. m
FAST LINE leaves Wllllamsport 12.35 n. m' " arr. at llarrlsburg 3.15 u. m

llaltlmoro 7.ssa. m
!! .'! i'lMadclphla 7.35 a. m" New York 10.25 a. ni

Erlo Mall West. Limited Mall West, Lock Haven
Accom. West and Day Express East mako closo con-
nection at Northumberland with L. i u. It. It. trainsfor Wllkus-Iiarr- and Kcranton.

Erlo Mall West, Limited Mall West and Tnst Lino
est mako closo connection at Wllllamsport with

N. C. II. W. trains nortli.
Erie Mall East and West. Limited Mall West, Fast

Lino West and Day Express East mako closo con-
nection at Lock Haven with 11. E. V. H. it. tialns.

Erlo Mall East and est connect nt Erlo withtrains on L. S. 4; M. . It. It. nt Corry with o. c. A A.
V. It. It. nt Emporium with B. N.Y.J: 1'. H. it, and at

Parlor Cars will run between rhiinrininhm mi
...v.""."'. ..':;" '"""V.1 "est, 1'ii.stuuo West,I'lilladelplila Express East nnd Day Express Eust.ijlevplng Cars on all night trains.

WJ1, A. BALDWIN,
Doc. 17,'75- -tt General Supt.

DELAWAllK. LACKAWANNA AND

BLOOMS11UKG DIVISION.
Tlmo-Tabl- u No. s, Takes effect at 4:30 A. M

MONDAY, NOVEMDKlt 93 1S75.
NOltTII. STATIONS, SOUTH.p.m. p.m. a.m. a.m. p m. n.m

8 05 a as 9 14 Scranton 9 38 VI 6 Ui6 ll 3 51 9 43 Ilellevuu 9 41 1 2o C 30
7 55 3 49 9 Si Taylorvlllo,... 9 53 2 31 Ii 85
7 411 3 42 9 31 ...Lackawanna..... 10 (HI 2 38 0 43
7 40 3 37 0 25 l'lttston 10 00 2 41 0 Ml
7 33 3 S3 9 20 West l'lttston... 10 It 1 33 0 557 37 3 27 0 15 Wjoming 10 10 2 C9 7 01
7 S3 3 33 9 11 Mallby 10 20 3 114 7 Oil
7 13 3 19 9 97 Dennett 10 2J 3 (j7 7 U7 15 3 17 9 03 Kingston 10 27 3 10 7 157 15 3 17 9 15 KlllL'SlOll 10 97 3 17 7 357 (17 3 13 8 59 ..Plymouth .luuo.. 10 32 3 W 7 357 03 3 09 8 511 ....riy;mouth. 10 33 3 37 7 4U
0 5X .'I 01 8 51 lUonilalo 10 40 3 3'J 7 440 54 3 111 44 Nantlcoke 111 41 3 37 7 536 45 1 54 U 41 .Hunlock's creek. 10 52 3 45 8 IG0 30 3 41 8 30 ..Milckshlnny..,,, 11 15 4 Ml 8 2S0 15 9 11 8 19 ....Hick's l'eny... It 17 1 15 8 450 09 3 95 8 14 ...Hunch Haven... 11 3J 4 21 8 ini 0J 3 19 8 IH llerwlck .... 11 31 4 19 9 (IE
C 3 2 13 8 (It llrlar creek..... 11 30 4 37 0 605 53 2 10 7 51 ...Willow drove.... 11 19 4 41 0 US
5 4S 1 14 7 51 Limo Itldge 11 43 4 40 7 US
5 40 1 M 7 43 ttspy 11 61 4 55 7 205 31 1 53 7 411 .HloomsUurg..,., 11 57 5 12 7 405 28 1 4S 7 35 ltupert 12 lU 5 C8 7 4",
D 23 1 43 7 SO catawusa llrldgo, 19 07 5 11 7 535 20 1 411 7 2 ..Claik's Swltcn... 12 10 5 20 8 505 03 1 9.1 7 11 turn 1110 12 90 5 34 8 234 55 1 10 7 04 Chulasky, 12 32 5 47 8 404 50 1 13 7 U I'amerun 12 3D 5 6i 8 47
4 35 1 Ml U 43 .Northumberland, 13 61 IS 19 9 19p.m. p.m. a.m, p.m. p.m.

..i.....v.vu,.umjW owiuiwuu, i,eu, je, ibi&.

GLAZING AND PAPERING.

TTTM, V. BODINK, Iron Street holow ner.
kludsot ' ""ftf'.'sPronarcd to do al

PAINTING,

GLAZING,

nnd

PAPEiniANQIN

In tho best atylos, at lowest prices, and at sli

l'artlesbavliiBsucljwor do w Bavo money

BollcltdrlC WMrullU'11 ,0 fc'T0 tatlBfottlon. Order

WM. F, I10D1N IiMarrU 11-1-


